
Centrally located, bright and spacious one-bedroom apartment with architecturally designed contemporary features in the
sought-after Marylebone area. Superbly located near Baker Street, Marble Arch, Edgeware Road, and Paddington basin
accessing all major underground and transport links yet conveniently positioned just outside the central London congestion
zone. Within walking distance of some of London’s most popular tourist attractions, parks, and universities, including the
quaint Marylebone High Street, Regents Park, Hyde Park, London Business School, Regents American College London, and
Westminster University. 

Perfect as an investment or home, this unique apartment benefits from a long lease. It is located to the rear corner of a
1930’s purpose built residential block and benefits from minimal party walls to adjacent units, ensuring low noise, privacy,
and brightly lit south facing living area. The building includes a day porter, a passenger lift as well as a goods lift. 

Currently owned by an Architect, it has been carefully and efficiently planned to maximize the leasable areas with cleverly
integrated storage throughout. Comprising of a dual aspect reception with plain walls and hardwood oak floors throughout, a
contemporary kitchen with integrated appliances and bespoke stainless-steel worktops. The north facing double bedroom
benefits from built in storage and a carefully appointed tiled bathroom unit with contemporary fittings and finishes.
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Old Marylebone Road, London, NW1
Guide Price £525,000

FOR SALE
11

• One Bedroom 1930's Purpose Built Flat

• Open Plan Lounge/Kitchen

• Daytime Porter

• Close Proximity To Hyde Park & Regents Park

• Council Tax Band: C

• 0.1m Edgware Road Tube Station

• 0.2m To Marylebone Tube Station

• 505 Sq Ft (47 Sq M)

• Viewing By Appointment Only

• PPE Provided

Leasehold - Share of Freehold



DIMENSIONS FLOORPLAN

Communal Entrance
Via communal front door leading into:

Communal Hallway
Staircase and lift to all floors and flat.

Entrance
Via flat entrance door leading directly
into:

Reception Room
17'9 x 16'9

Bathroom
6'2 x 5'9

Bedroom
12'4 x 10'8

Disclaimer:
The information provided about this
property does not constitute or form
part of any offer or contract, nor may it
be relied upon as representations or
statements of fact. All measurements
are approximate and should be used as a
guide only. Any systems, services or
appliances listed herein have not been
tested by us and therefore we cannot
verify or guarantee they are in working
order. Details of planning and building
regulations for any works carried out on
the property should be specifically
verified by the purchasers’ conveyancer
or solicitor, as should tenure/lease
information (where appropriate). EPC CHART
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